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Chapel. 

It was announced that Billion 
Dudley of Wont Virginia,would de- 
liver tlie • liaooalaurcnte sermon at 
commencement, after which Pro- 
fessor Steveii9 gave an address, the 
subject of which was "Educational 
Values." 

He proceeded to trace the growth 
of education and especially in the 
scientific branches. 

The history of education apjienls 
less strongly to people than the his- 
tory of u racc.or the individuals con- 
stituting n race, their wars and con- 
quests ; hut educational problems 
nre now being much discussed MM 
"bloody" '■• controversies held be- 
tween the advocates of scientific 
study and liberul culture.   I 

The speaker proclaimed himself 
an -advocate of the former, but ndd- 
i-l tlnii lie had no desire to dispar- 
ngu the benefits ol fillers! educatiou. 

In ancient times among theCirceks 
but little attention was paid to aught 
save exercises for the   education of|| 

doubtless lw shocked could they 
look noon the Washington and Lee 
university with its modern advan- 
tages. 

The usage, however, of liberal 
education as a means for gaiuing rc- 
warJ, as is prevalent today, causes it 
to no longer desecrate the name of 
liberal culture. The scientists pub- 
lish the results of their labors in 
magazines without recompense, but 
they are heeded only by the scienti- 
fic world. 
The stimulus to them is to broaden 

and make more widely recognized 
the field of science. 

Statistics show the growing ten- 
dency to embrace sciences, particu- 
larly Political Economy, which was 
last year the must popular study at 
Yale, and in spite of educational 
traditions and the invective of its 
opponents, the imporsance of sci- 
ence is being felt. 

Washington Literary   Society 

The societv met at the usual hour 
i in the old Wash.   hall.    There was 

(be body,   though a   well educated i„ wry   ggnj attendance,   notwith- 
lliml was considered ft mink of gen-j9Ul|1,,'ing ,he j^, ,|lal   Si p|unkar(i 

tiliiy. 
As u mean- of pleasure liberul 

culture was well regarded, but as a 
source of usefulness they considered 
it degraded. They did not allow 
the "vulgar" questions of economy 
to disturb them anil  this inclination 

nud his crowd of "rtilies" were giv- 
iug a iir-i class show at the opera 
house. Among tliusc who argued 
oh the debate arc to lie limited La- 
mur, MeNulty, Collins, and Boc.gh- 
er, as the leading speakers. All 
argued their respective sides very 

continues pntaut to the present day.   Jjfcrfbrr,   |,ut   |Mrhepfl   Mobility's 
AJtliough in pust years the natural 

sciences were little .heeded in the 
Universities of England and else- 
where, during that time such men 
as Ncii tun made discoveries which 
were to aid much in producing the 
great scientific developments of fu- 
ture yi.iirs. 
Education was in those days a lux- 

urv lor the few and could not be at- 
tained by the masses. Even today in 
England the Universities are nriato- 
vratie ami Httended by few outside 
of the nobility. 

Our foreiathers, the founders of 
Washington college, who considered 
discipline the clue! end of education 

, and believed that a young man 
should be drilled in a few subjects, 
such   as Greek and- Latin, would 

speech was   above the   others in its 
logic as well as its delivery. 

Mr. Whipplc, who resigned as 
one of the Intermediate debaters, is 
succeeded by Mr. Ilartman. Mr. 
Ilartmau's qualities us a debitor and 
speaker being well known by every 
man in the socioty, he was elected 
unanimously. The program was 
very shoit but the meeting was un- 
usually sweet ami  vigorous. 

We take this   opportunity of in- 
viting K\V\'S 
teriiational 
Thursday night. 

Grand Operatic  Company. 

Lexington rarely has man au op- 
portunity to hear good  music  well 
rendered as was atlbrded by the ap- 
pearance of the International Grand 
Operatic Compauy   at   the   opera 
house on Thursday evening.   Other 
concert companies have made  high 
claims and raised high  hopes,   and 
then have proved   disappointments, 
but this one was an  agreeable  sur- 
prise,   both   in the  make-up of the 
program and in its rendition.    It is 
true that some of the tenor's high 
notes were in the nature of screeches 
and his facial contortions were very 
ibsurd ; it is also true that the bar- 
itone marred somewhat the clfn't of 
his naturally rich and resonant voice 
by striving after a volume of which 
he was incapable and that, in sever- 
al of the numbers, the music suffer- 
ed in the singer's effort ut  vocal ef- 
fects.    Bat  the performance,  ns a 
whole, was so much better than our 
experience had led us to expect that 
the defects were  readily   pardoned. 

Miss Clara Douglas Carroll has a 
fine soprano voice of great flexibility 
and  sweetness,  |iarticuhirly   in  the 
nppM register.    It was hard to beat 
in the Verdi trio at   the   beginning 
of the program  and in "On Kosy 
Wings," sung by her as Leonora in 
the act from Trovatare.   Her sister, 
Miss Grace Lee Carroll, has also  a 
rich  Boprano  voice of a somewhat 
more mezzo quality.  She sang well 
the part of Santuzza in Cavalleria 
RiiRtieaiuia, but her acting is hard- 
ly up  to  the requirements of the 
role.    Miss  Du  Fre's  rich,   deep 
contralto was much enjoyed in the 
meagre opportunities  afforded  her 
by the parts she Ming, Aziiceua,  in 
the act  from Trovatore,  and Lola 
and Lucia in Cavnlierin liiisticnmiu. 
It is much to lie regretted that   we 
were deprived of the pleasure of 

one to attend our In- j hearing her in her program niiin- 
celebratiou on next |,lw- lllL' Myerbecr Cavatina. Mr. 

Montegri fio's voice is a pure lyric 
tenor, very sweet when controlled, 
particularly in the middle register. 
I'm \ie could not help wishing that 
part of the quantity of his high 
tones had been changed  to  quality. 

Subscriptions to the RIXU-TI;M 

PHI are now due, some of them 

overdue. Please pay up and don't 

wait for the manger to "dun" you. 

Mr. Seaton's voice is a rich, sonorous 
baritone of unusual sweetness and 
wide range. His substitution of the 
Toreador song from Carmen for the 
Faust aria occasioned no regret, as 
he gave it finely. 

The two opera acts were givcu 
miller very trying conditions as to 
stage and scenery. It was hard for 
the audience to imagine the Spanish 
castle required by the Trovatore act 
and the surroundings in Cavallcriu 
Rusticunna were not exactlySicilian. 

The company was engaged by 
tho Mary Custis Lee Chapter 
Daughters of the Confederacy and 
we trust that liesides earning our 
gratitude they also gained a fair 
share of things more substantial. 

Rooters' Club. 

This organization will hold its 
first meeting and elect officers next 
Monday evening at 4 o'clock in Dr. 
Quarlcs' room. Neither noughty- 
twos nor freshmen will be excluded 
from membership as the more rack- 
et the better ; any voice from tenor 
to ba.e enn be utilized ; if not of 
sufficient sweetness to take part in 
the singing it can at least add vol- 
ume to "Chicky-go-riiuk !" New 
songs nii'il new yells will be prac* 
tised, thus relieving the pent up 
college spirit of those present. The 
plan is to pay for the future tally-ho 
rides from the initiation fees of the 
goats, so don't fail to be a charter 
member of this club that is going to 
help the baseball team of 1900 win 
the championship ef the state. 

An  Honor. 

It will no doubt be a source uf 
pleasure for the many friends of 
the talented young writer, Francis 
I. Miller, to learn that he was re- 
cently elected a member of the 
American Society of Authors. Such 
writers as Gen. Low Wallace and 
Julia Ward Howe arc among the 
vice-presidents of this organization, 
and it is a great compliment foroue 
so young as Mr. Miller to be admit- 
ted to its  ml lership. 

Two grandsons of Li Hung 
Chang, the the Chinese viceroy, 
have entered Vanderbilt University, 
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then haven   paper entertaining mid 
di voting. 

The lime for the Washington So* 
eiclv cvlebrntion ifl approaching 
mill |1M pranieott are that it will lie 
a xery interesting one.     There in nn 
unusually good array  of s|H'nkerx, 

The  Albert Sidneys. 

As usnul the Bines nre in the 
lend. Saturday evening nt 4 o'clock 
a buneli of enthusiastic Allierl Sid- 
neys met in Dr. Quarles room and 
organized liir the coining raving 
season. The meeting  wa'i called   to 

M 

laslimsioii anil Lee 

*■ a*B ha. been «cll   selected \     .      |)y   ,   R    Tueker, Jr,   wl 
■Dd the plan of having (he musical  ,„, amM „ H.airm.n.. 
numbers rendered by the University, ^ Hh|^ (lBiwrs m t|w. 
Glee Club is n plying innovation. 1|rf . A (, j^,^ |>reKi,lunt. .,. 
Lot every »..e, therefore, turn out I M(.   ^  vi,^))riaii(lt,lt. w, v, 
nnd   eniov   the   music uiid   by his 1*. ... , ,   , J; ' | Collins,   Secretary    nnil   treasurer; 
pnsenee inspire the IpaakeriL executive  conimittee,  1'".    II.    An- 

ncliiitz, J. H. Tucker, Jr., mid A.U. It is eucourngiiig to note that in- 
oreased interest has been   shown  In 11 1 ueiiKins. 
literary sudety work this resr. .Al-     m      . . / ■ I lie prospects  lor a  good crew 
most one-lm I ol t lie students  oltlici...   .        ,.        .   ,.       . ,   ,      , tins year, though the club has been 
Universitv are members of one so- f   . ■    .    - e unfortunate in losing every mini   01 
cietv or the other,  nnd u great deal I,   , , ' 11, last year s crew, are encouraging u« 
of conscientious work has been don" 

The trials nnd tribulations of an 

editor's life are such ns would move 

a henrt of stone, would wring a tear 
from the author of the l.ainentn- 
tious, nnd would range close to the 
category   ofafitivtiofld    with which 
Job's life was inude miserable, lint 
we will spare your feelings and omit 
the recital of those afflictions. Still 
to avoid any misapprehension we 
would like to stale that the IttMi- 
TJV I'll! docs not come out merely 
for the sake of exercising the stalf 
of editors. 

It is the organ ol the student 
body in which the various phases of 
college life should lie reflected. In 
it the literary, athletic and all other 
interests of the University should 

lie mirrored. The serious nnd the 
humorous, the grave nnd the guy 
side of student life also should not 
he omitted. 

It is not 1 uTinil led unto editors lu 
do all things. Hence to accomplish 
tneseends the help of the student 
body is needed. With the support 
ol students, professors and alumni 
the success ol tlio college weekly is 
assured. I-ct all those, therefore, 
who have ideas on any subject of 
college interest ; nil those who have 
jokes that have not grown decrepit 
with age, put them on paper and 
then put the paper in the "contri- 
bution bo*." Let the spring poets 
invoke their muses and poets of les- 
ser magnitude sing of the athlcict 
victories which will fall to our lot 
ducing the coming spring. We will 

by both new uml old men. Then' is, 
al'vavs, however, room for improve- 
ment and at this lime of the session 

cept an occasional play, the  Moiety 
halls should be the scenes ol unusual 
nativity.    Another interesting feat- 
ure, which has been omitted thisveai 

there are several men in college who 
huve rowed hftfiire, who will  apply 
fur the   crew   this    vear.    (^uilc a 

.number of new men also have signi- 
when   there   is   noth'iig   to   allure   ,.   1 ,, •     ■ ,    ,. e       j *      - *        , lied their  intention   nf applying lor 
nieniliers nwny from theirdutics ex-I ,i.„  i    .   it    1 ,e line crew MM, a lively contest foe 

|Misitiniis may lie expected. 
The Candidates, under the direc- 

tion of the iiinimiltir, wdllproUibly 
liegin light mining next   week, NO 

is the joint debates which   have  at- .,.,„ _ i..      • .1.   , .    r    ., J ' ,any men who wish   to apply lor the 
ways aroused enthusiasm ainiNUlthe     *.i.   *i.   .^' •        in   1 ' »       |crew OT take the training Will please 
members of the societies and brought k^j ,|1(.;r ,,„„„„ „. „f „„. „||n. 
useful experience to thej.nrticipai.ts. LtanaaeM as p,sv4hle. 

West Virginia  Club. j    They have started in right by rc- 
"*" electing a ninipelent exiviilivecom 

The representatives fromtlic West,    •„        .1,1 .1 m   . • __ niiltix', aud llie-e  gentlemen will at 
Virginia hills met Thursday for the 

use of amniihw nod J 
"'loiice go to work with 11 view of gut- 

puriKise ol omnistna   noil SuaurMMr Lt„   .1. :.. 1     . •      1 j'lii ■     1 .      . " Ming their l»Kit 111 shape nnd picking 
a representation in the Calyx.   Ow-I , . ... ,:.. . ,   . 1 » |oul proS|iecliVL. iKirsinen.  Let every 
ing to the small number present the 
usual formalities   of jKirliamentary 
law were dispensed with and the of- 
ficers were elected by the ancient 
mclhiid of casting of lots. The 
goddess of chance seemed to lie es- 
pecially partial to the (,'hurlcstoi) 
delegation for Mr. dishorn * was 
elected president, and Mr. Schwalic, 
secretary and treasurer. Mr. A. (_i. 
Jenkins was elected vice-president. 
A far considering several other min- 
or matters the meeting then ad- 
journed. 

Baccalaureate Sermon. 

llishop Dudley of West Virginia 
has kindly consented to deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon at the com- 
mencement exercises next June. 

A meeting of those who voted in 
the minority in the junior law class 
this morning is called for Monday 
nt 12 M. in Newcomb Hall. 

I out prosj 
man in the school who ever pulled 
a boat advertise the fact and we 
will doubtless nave mure than 
enough good material for liotli the 
hunt crews, and this will insure an 
Interesting struggle in the spring. 

Albert Sidney is out to win tins 
year. 

Strange. 

The naughty-iiaiiglits make bids 
for notoriety by disfiguring the land- 
scape ; the freshmen and naughty- 
threes settle their differences by a 
"Aw for all" at any time and in any 
place on the least provocation ; the 
senior law men conduct their wrang- 
ling* in the privacy of a moot court, 
but strange to say. an appeal to the 
majesty of the real law itself is the 
only remedy for the sores of the 
juniors. 

The Cadets of the V. M. I. will 
entertain at I bop tonight.' 

UNIVERSITY. 

,1    :   ,1Q,' 

DEPARTMENTS 1 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 
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1   President 
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Social Doings. i Graham-Lee. 

The past week 1ms been very gay 

in a social way and the devotees of 

society have been kept busy. 

On Tuesday night the Cotillion 

club was in evidence and entertained 

their friends at a very pleasant hop. 

Quite a number of the first class of 

ft* Vi M. I. were present, and ma- 

terially helped to swell the number 

of stag*, who were for the most part 

conspicuous by their nl>sencc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Walker 

chaperoned and the following cou- 

ples were present : Miss llrocken- 

brongh with Mr. J. W. Johnson, 

Miss Jordan with Mr.Gnshorn.Miss 

Eliza Dillon with Mr. (Jurrow.Miss 

l'atton wjth Mr. liagley, Miss Bet- 

tio. Wilson with Mr. Hiter, Miss 

I Frances Dillon with Mr. Conrad 

Miss Mary Wilson with Mr.l'owell. 

i Anong those who enjoyed the 0O- 

casipli : from the side-lines . were 

Messrs. Barclay, Tucker, Martin, 

Kellinger, Bagley, Schwabe, Moise, 

Marshall, Captains Marshall and 

Stogdvll and others. 

On Wednesday evening Miss An- 

nie Jordan entertained the Card 

club. Wednesday being St. Valen- 

tine's day hearts and cupida were at 

a prominence,so naturally the score- 

card" were in the form ofvalcn-i 

tine*, the decorations were licarts, 

the games were hearts,' and the 

hostess bv her charming manners 

completely won the hearts of all her 

guests. Miss llrockenbrotigh anil 

Mr.,jGoshiirii proved themselves to 

lie most exjMH't at the game of hearts 

and carried oil the first prize, while 

Mr. Barclay, by u conspiracy, of 

course, had the booby thrust upon 

him. 
After delicious refreshments had 

becii' served everyone tried their 

hand at oomjM>aiug an criginul val- 

entine and it may lie remarked that 

soino were extremely original. Here 
Mr.' Rurclny had his winniugs, and 
carried off the gentlemen's prize by 
u masterly effort, Mr*. Turii'T get- 
ting the other. 

The evening was in every way a 
inoit enjoyable one, and it was with 
a genuine regret that the guests at 
last dispersed. Those present were 

* Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Mr. nndMrs. 
Corac, Misses Nannie, Lizzie and j Lexington. 
Maggie Graham, Fannie and Lizzie 
Jordan, Patton,Mrs. Turner,Brock- 
enbrough, Duval, A nilnrson,Clarke, 
Wellford.and Dillon; Messrs.Watts, 
Onrrow, Barclay, Owen, Tucker, 
Joues, Dr. Hartman, Conrad, Gosh- 
orn, Turner and Moore. 

Shows are good things, as every- 

one knows, and so are Literary so- 

cieties, although a smaller |>art of 

our college men seem to think so. 

At any rate the two don't go to- 

gether, and the latter have been 

very much crippled by the former 

of late. Tonight there is no attrac- 

tion in town except the ladies, who 

if the truth must be told, are our 

societies' worst enemies, and every 

man should turn out. The subject 

for discussion is "Trusts," and there 

is member of Groham-Lee who can 

not make an eloquent speech on this 

much talked of question. I ■< t us 

have a full meeting and an able de- 

bate, and show jieople how quickly 
our society can rally from the effects 
of the Girl from Chili and the like. 
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Wash. Program. 

Feb. 2j; 1000. 

Orators—Graybill, Foster^,'rock- 

et, Powell. 

Declaiiners—Cooper, S|icncCT. • 

Debaters—Question : Resolved, 

That there should be government 
ownership of railroads. Affirmative, 
Burger, Webb, Collins j negative, 
Robinson, Wootcrs, Jones. 

■i'    • March 3, 1900. 

. Orators—Lunar, A. T.   Smiley. 

• I J.ESESKT, Pres. 

E. W. G. BoooiiKit, Sec'y. 

Heard on   the Ice. 

Mr. D-e-n :—"Miss R , may 

I have the pleasure of skating with 

you?" 

Miss R :—"Oh, Mr. , I 

am mi tired." 
Mr. D :—"All    right,   I'll 

skate up the river and when you 
get rested just skate up and call 
inc." 

Miss Janet Allan left Wednesday 
afternoon to visit her sister.in Cam- 

den, Ark. 

On Wednesday morning Mr 

Bartlett surprised the class in con- 

stitutional law by leaving his seal 

and taking the floor. 

Prof, and Mrs. Graves and Miss 

Graves gave a reception last Friday 

night at their home in Clmrloltes- 

ville in honor of Miss   Graham   of 

Mr. Hugh M. Mcllhany, Ph. D. 

of last year, is assisting Mr. Mott, 

general secretary of the World's 
Student Christian Federation, in a 
series of meetings at the University 
of Virginia. '  • 
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Communicated. 

EDITOR Riyo-TL'M Pin : 
It is n noteworthy fact that all 

tliograit Universities of this coun- 
try which claim to lie Catholic in 
their management arc either Influ- 
enced by or arc under the control of 
some religious denomination. A 
moment's reflection will convince 
anyone, notwithstanding all state- 
ments to the contrary, that Wash- 
ington and Lee is no exception to 
the general rule. It is a Presbyte- 
rian institution, with a Presbyte- 
rian environment. Its faculty is 
composed of men, some or whom 
stand high in this denominution,and 
all of whom nrc the members of 
some religious denomination. For 
the welfare of the school this could 
not be better. 1 wish merely to im- 
press the fact upon your mind as the 
first step in my argument. 

The present epistle, is concerned 
with the practice of studying on 
Sunday. The w-itcr has been 
thrown with the students of several 
other schools, but nowhere has he 
found the practice so prevalent as 
in this institution. The number 
who have not thus bowwl the knee 
to liiin] ceidd [msnilily Is: couutcd 
on one's lingers. 

Of course those an- f.iuu I every- 
where who gu on the false maxim 
that "the belter the clay the bailor 
the deed," but it is a liict of obser- 
vation with the writer that most 
students in this University study on 
Sunday from nwMlity, They arc 
forced to do so. CIBUWM come the 
same on Monday as any other day, 
iilso exams, and it is usually the rule 
that "quizes" fall on the same day. 
Hut what IMWMIMM of Saturday 
night V We arc constantly told by 
the facidty that the Literary society 
is as i in].: >i-t:nit as study and so olie- 
dientlyjoiu a society anil engage in 
the work. It therefore remains that 
we can either study on Sunday or 
flunk on Monday, or' refuse to take 
the advice of joining a moiety. 

There seems to me to bo an in- 
consistency somewhere. Either the 
student body has gone woefully 
wrong or the faculty unwittingly 
is forcing them into the practice of 
Sunday study. The writer believes 
the latter to l>e tint case, and pro- 
tests against his days being made 
an endless chain of plugging. An 
half holiday on Saturday or Mon- 
day is   the only   solution   of the 

question.    The   writer  would   be 
glad lo hear  other opinions   on the 
■ubject. 

HARD-WORKING PIOUS STUDENT. 

Editor Ring-turn Phi: 

I was much interested in your 
leading edirorial last week with , re- 
gard to the Calyx for 1900. Each 
year's issue should be an improve- 
ment over the proceeding one, and 
the Calyx of 1899, will be hurd to 
beat. I have bad the pleasure of 
hearing many persons not connected 
with this University say that it was 
the best college publication of the 
kind they had ever seen. Let not 
the Calyx for 1900 fall Mow the 
standard thus set for it. 

The success of our annual should 
be the 8|>ecial caro and concern of 
the graduating class. Therefore, 
let them and the stall of editors ex- 
ert themselves in time to bring forth 
mi edition which will reflect Credit 
on themselves and eclipse even the 
glorv of its immediate predecessor. 

A. H. C. 

Those who object to anything 
found in thine columns pleMsu con- 
sult Powell and his bull dog, who 
are the fighting editors. 

Owen Hardware Co, 
AOENTS   FOB 

Victor Sporting Goods Co. 
Weoarryln ttook CAM EH AS art) CAMB- 

llAM'I'f'l-IKS 
.Mi," ft  full line ot Fine Pocket Knlree. 

Razor* and Hmtor Strap*. 
Pistols and .\ fiimunltion ot all klndi. 
limn for rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE 00. 

~W~c7 STUART," 

UNIVERSITY TEXT HOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
I M lllllriti*) I    l~. 

D.W.MYERS, 
LYNUHBOKO'S I.BADl.V'l 

"I »«M«| 

and   HATTER 
Vi TO 818 MAIM STRGKT. 

lithe favorite of lite well'dre'ied.   V|»lu 

Lexington each aeaton.   Save him your or- 

der* or call when la   l.y nob bur*,   u *m 

pay you. 

b.G. JAHNRE & 66., 
iHucceiMort t» l. 0a Jahnke.i 

i>       II   r.KS    IB 

, Watcbes, Clocks ml J-welrr. 
Repairing Muo Watch*** Hpeclalty. 

F. J. ELFORD,~ 
U|i|»r Main St.. 

First-Class Tailor. 
I I.i:\MMi AND RKPAIRINO 

a *n«Maltv. 

Tie MWitt Connty News, 
LI.XIKt.TON', VA. 

Matter* or Intercut about  i-«i",-ionai»! 
WaiiiiiiiKton and Let oaretully reinr*» .. 

tfuutcrlptlon price U.AU. 

Job Wort Dore WliiT Neatness M 
■nil-   MMrii   Id HRSBRVSI) 

—roa Till— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, 

which eollciu TOOH buvlneea and iruar*n- 
(■ .-.. aatlarctory Hervloe 

H. O. DOLD, 
The Srihlt'iils'  Fnnid. 

rei|>ectruliy rt<pioitU eauli nf  tiio newrttu- 

«1 •*:*ta to i .-it lit* place antl »ee .• imi n liei 

for him. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
Illlitar'l  parlor With tn- moat HODBRN 

KIIT1MIS.   I ■   ili- a'lil lliual ttllciiMvu min- 
■HrOifilt. 

• ur- up»trtlr- ■■• I., i - all the   (IBUQA Of PI 
OKTHKHRtMiN ert nerved. 

Your pal IMI ii »■■ n.i. >■ ■ ■ i 

JOHN 3. LA ROWE, 
W*«,|iUl«toU    MTtfVt 

C.~M. KOONES & BRO.; 
Manufacturer.! ami healer* In 

Furniture, Mattroes, Etc., 
l.exln«imi. va. 

Just a Minute. 
You Wear SHOES of Course. 

We Mil SHOES. 

Could w. not IDIU a data with yon r 

W. might lnteratt you la 

MANHATTAN 

SHIRTS. 

ORAHA/Vl ^"COMPANY. 
HRAD AND FKKT FITTERS. 

CITY 
Ticket_Office. 

LOW RATES and SPECIAL ARRANOE- 

MENTS for Student, aud tn* publln ic*n 

•rally. 

Omo«, Main jtrtet. next door to P. O. ■ 

8.0. CAMPREIJL, 
City Tloa.t A K.nt.. 

—AT— 

Gorrell's Drng Store, 
NRLSOS  BTHRRT, 

You will find a ifllact line; of 

Stationery, Hens,  Inks,  Perfumery, 

Soaps, etc. 

CHOICE   SODA  WATER, 
COOA COI.A. 

Tala|thone4l. 

GRANGER'S 

Billiard Parlor and Dining Room. 
Flnt-Clftia flllllard ftnJ Tool Table*. 

OYSTBHS   HLHVRl)     OX     H A 1.1'H1IEI.L, 

KUIRIl ANDHTRWkO. 

MYCLOTlIltt «ru nt tin. 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Wliore youraouiflit to bl. 

'Ji"■■'laI rn!.■■« to Student*, i ■ i H. r in -u and 
we win gladly call for your work. 

W. ||. HKRTON. 
Hello 7u. Proprietor. 

.1. 1,. MuUOWN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

NILI.KItM III.O M'\NIK 
Special i ^u- iu HiuduhU uuii (Jailot«. 

Templeton House. 
OlMMI In e»erv ityl- pi nm-iuii. HpraaUl 

i ili-. to vUltluit bill MUM. I'm t. .-ni'l'H- 
a xpvciaUy.   In mar of Court llouee. 

L. w. MOOItE, 
SHOES,  BLANKETS,  UNDERWEAR, 

Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamps, Fine China, 

cur OIMM. ' 

WM. WALZ, 

Baker and Confectioner, 
TOBACCO,   Of0a.fl   RTO. 

~ C.CDEAVER 
IWIIX MKN'1>  VTOUB  SIIOI'X 

Patronlzshliu. he. patronli't ui. 

R. R. ALEXANDER, 

CONFECTIONER. 
I uncliei nerved at all bourn.   Ojitera ft 

.pviiiiy.      opiHHiae Hapii:.t uburoli. 

~M. MILEY& SON,- ~ 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
RefllaMd rates to stud.nta and Ca'l.u, 

NEWMAN, 
THE NEWSDEALER. 

All magatloei. perlwlloalt. eto..  In atock. 
Stuaenu lavlteU to aell. 

C. H.  CHITTUM, 
BOOT : AND : SHOKMAKEK. 

RepalrlDg neatlr <1one ftml well. Thlrtr- 
rouryvara' experience 

WILLIAMS, 

Tire Students' Barber, 
Nail Door to Bank ol Itockurldmi. 

leiiQltou Mutual Tel^Uoue Company. 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, Hanager. 

IRCSubicrlbere In Lexlnaton and County. 
Office ou WattllllKt-m   oirtw.. 

WASHING!  . 
You oan bav-> all your waahlM done b* • 

KIKHT'CI.A^S   8TKA.M      l.-IMiUV     rnr 
M.M PER MONTH.    Worn KO«rani««d 

Inquire ut 
W. J. LAUCK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MADRTOOitDKH AT 

WEAVER'S 

k 


